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INTRODUCTION   

  

• The Students and Families Act 2014 includes a duty for schools to support students with medical 

conditions.   

• Where students have a disability, the requirements of the Equality Act 2010 will also apply. Where 

students have an identified special need, the SEN Code of Practice will also apply.   

• All students have a right to access the full curriculum, adapted to their medical needs and to receive 

the on-going support, medicines or care that they require at school to help them manage their 

condition and keep them well.   

• We recognise that medical conditions may impact social and emotional development as well as 

having educational implications.   

• Our Academies will build relationships with healthcare professionals and other agencies and in order 

to support effectively students with medical condition   

  

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES   

  

The Named Person responsible for students with medical conditions is Mrs L Watson as Child Protection 

Officer and is supported in the administration of medication and production of Health Care Plans by 

Mrs K Banning, Student Receptionist and Health Care Assistant. Mr P Lovett, Operations Manager, has 

an overview of Risk Assessments and their suitability. 

  

This team is responsible for:  

  

• Informing relevant staff of medical conditions 

• Arranging training for identified staff   

• Ensuring that staff are aware of the need to communicate necessary information about medical 

conditions to supply staff and where appropriate, taking the lead in communicating this information   

• Undertaking risk assessments for use in school and other activities directly organised and run by the 

school, e.g.  school visits, sports days and other activities outside of the normal timetable  

• Developing, monitoring and reviewing Medical Condition Healthcare Plans 

• Working together with parents, students, healthcare professionals and other agencies   

  

The Governing Body is responsible for:  

  

• Determining the school’s general policy and ensuring that arrangements are in place to support 

students with medical conditions.   
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The Headteacher is responsible for   

• Overseeing the management and provision of support for students with medical conditions   

 

• Ensuring that sufficient trained numbers of staff are available to implement the policy and deliver 

Medical Condition Healthcare Plans and that relevant information is shared with staff including those 

who may cover for absent colleagues 

• Ensuring that school staff are appropriately insured and are aware that they are insured   

  

  

 Teachers and Support Staff are responsible for:  

  

• The day to day management of the medical conditions of students they work with 

• Working with the named members of staff, ensure that risk assessments are carried out for school visits 

and other activities outside of the normal timetable   

• Providing information about medical conditions to supply staff who will be covering their role where 

the need for supply staff is known in advance   

  

  

The school nurse or linked Health Care Professional is responsible for:  

  

• Notifying the school when a child has been identified as having a medical condition which will require 

support in school. Wherever possible this should be done before the child starts at the Academy.   

• Providing support for staff on implementing a child’s Medical Condition Healthcare Plan and 

providing advice and liaison including with regard to training   

  

WHEN NOTIFICATION IS RECEIVED THAT A STUDENT HAS A MEDICAL CONDITION   

  

• The named person will liaise with relevant individuals, including as appropriate parents, the individual 

student, health professionals and other agencies to decide on the support to be provided to the child  

• Where appropriate, a Medical Condition Healthcare Plan will be drawn up   

  

Medical Condition Healthcare Plans 

  

• Parents of students, with medical conditions or taking medicines, are responsible for informing the 

school if they feel that their child requires additional support in managing their needs 

• If a parent asks for support, a meeting will take place with between the school and parent (and any 

relevant Health Care professionals). Any agreement to support a child will be recorded using a 

Medical Conditions Health Care Plan 

• Once implemented, any plan will be reviewed annually or as and when conditions change as 

notified by the parent or Health Care professional 

• It will clarify what needs to be done, when and by whom and include information about the child’s 

condition, special requirements, medicines required, what constitutes an emergency and action to 

take in the case of an emergency clarity   

 Where a child has SEN but does not have a statement or EHCP, their special educational needs will 

be mentioned in their Medical Conditions Health Care Plan  
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 Medical Condition Healthcare Plans will be developed with the students best interests in mind 

ensuring that the school assesses and manages risks to the child’s education, health and social 

wellbeing and minimises disruption 

 Where the student has a special educational need identified in a statement of EHCP, the Medical 

Conditions Health Care Plan will be linked to or become part of that statement or EHCP and student 

profile booklet 

 

  

ADMINISTERING MEDICINES   

  

Written consent from parents must be received before administering any medicine to a child at 

school.  

 

Medicines will only be accepted for administration if they are:   

  

• Prescribed   

• In-date   

• Labelled   

• Provided in the original container as dispensed by a pharmacist and include instructions for 

administration, dosage and storage.   

• The exception to this is insulin which must be in date but will generally be available inside an insulin 

pen or pump, rather than in its original container.   

• Medicines should be stored safely. Students should know where their medicines are at all times.   

• Written records will be kept of all medicines administered to students   

• Students whose parents feel they are competent to manage their own health needs, and medicines, 

will be allowed to carry their own medicines and relevant devices and self-medicate 

 

CONROLLED DRUGS 

 

Controlled Drugs will always be administered by school and will be subject to a Medical Conditions 

Health Care Plan. A link to the current list of controlled drugs is on our website and parents are 

responsible for checking their child’s medication against this list or seeking medical guidance for 

clarification against the list of controlled drugs before asking school to administer.  

 

ACTIVITIES BEYOND THE USUAL CURRICULUM   

  

• Reasonable adjustments will be made to enable students with medical needs to participate fully and 

safely in day trips, residential visits, sporting activities and other activities beyond the usual curriculum 

which are organised and run directly by the school 

• The school is responsible for ensuring activity leaders, for activities taking place outside of the usual 

curriculum, are informed and aware of the Medical Condition Healthcare Plan 

• If a student has a restriction to their mobility, e.g. crutches, it is essential that the parent informs school 

and a risk assessment is carried out before the student takes part in other activities beyond the usual 

curriculum which are organised and run directly by the school 

  

COMPLAINTS   
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 An individual wishing to make a complaint about actions regarding the school’s actions in supporting 

a child with medical conditions should discuss this with the Academy in the first instance   

  


